
TEE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

Go ye, therefore, and teacb ail nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the HoIy Gbost."-Matthew xxviii. 19.

Who was the irst great mÎssioüary to the heathen
nations? Paul.

'«But Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It
was necess9ary that the word of God should first have
been spoken unto you: but seeing ye put iV from you,
and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, Io,
we turn Vo the Gentiles. For so, bath the Lord com-
manded us, saying, 1 have set thee to be a light for the
Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the
endsà of the earth. And when the Gentiles heard this,
they were glad, and glorified the word of the Lord"-
4cts xiii. 46-48.

Who was the firat great missionary ofîinodern tâmes?
Williamn Carey.,

Give a shiort sketch of Carey's life.
Williamn Carey was born at Paulerspury, Northamp-

toishi re, Engl]and, August 17, 1761. On bis cobbler's
bench lie taugit, himaself Latin, Oreek and Hebrew.
Ife becamie a Baptist minister, but bis congregation
being; poor, hie supported himself at his trade, He feit
it to be bis duty Vo preacli to the heathen, and studied
hard with that objeet ln view. Mainly through bis
exertions the Baptist Missionary Society was organized
in 1792. ln 1793 Carey went to India. The Indian
Goverumnent opposed him in his work. In 1801, the
New Testament in Bengali was published. He lie-
came Professor of Oriental Languages in Fort Williami
College, and for tbirty years he taugh)t Bengali,
MahraVta and Sanscrit. The large salary whiich he
received for this was spent entirely in the cause of
missions. He prepared grammars and dlictionarie., of
Reveral Indian languages. He translated the Bible in
whole and in part, assistcdl by otherï, into twenty-four
Indian languages, making iV accessible Vio more than
three hundred millions of people. He died at Serami-
porc, India, ini 1834.

Singr hymn, " Onward, Christian soldier8."
Wbhen was the firs5t Methodist Missionary Society

Mrganized? The Wesleyau Missionary Society was
oirganized in 1818. Missions, however, were begun
and regrular collections taken up for the support of
mlasgibns by the Wesleyan Methodists as early as 1786.

Who was the founder of Methodiat Missions? The
Rev. Dr. Coke.

Qive a sketch of Dr. Coke',s lif.
"D.~ Coke was born at Brecon, Wales, in 1747. H.

unte with the Methodist Society in 1776. John
~Wesley ordsined hlm Bishop of Vhe MeVhodist Societies

inÂmerica in 1784. Hie landed with three mission-
a a 1786, twenty-six years after Methodism had

jnintrgdnued thert. Eighleen times he crosaed the

Atlantic in the interests of religion, Hie spent bis for-
tune in the cause of Christ. Hie was " the founder of
the Methodist Missions (though not of Methodisni) in
the West Indies, ln Africa, and in Asia, in England,
Wales and Ireland." lie died on bis way to India, Vo
organize missions there, and was buried in the Indian
Ocean.

When was the Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church lu Canada organised ? 1824.

Who was its first great nhissionary? TheRLev. Wm.
Case, the " Father of Canadian Missions," who organ-
ized the work amongst the Indians.

What was the încorne of the Society during its first
year? One hundred and forty-four dollars and eighty
cents.

What is its încoine this year? About two bundred
tbouisand dollars.

What were its fields of operation the flrst year of
its existence? A few bauds of Indians in Oniiario, and
the white settiers.

What are its fields of operation now? Damestie
Misions, in ail the older Provinces in the North-West.
British Columbia and Newfotu ndlandi(; In iun Mis',o'
lu Ontario, 'tbe North-Wesit, Keewattin, knd briti-sh
Columbia; French lissions in the Province of Quulec;
Ghilese Mission in Victoria, British Colu mbia,, and the
Japan Mission. How many missions are there uow?
Four hundred and eighty-threc.

IIow many agents are employed in missionary work?
Five hundred and seventy-four.

How xnany Church memnbers are there lu counection
with our missions? About forty-nine thousand.

Sing hynin. "Genan' cy Mountains."
Which was the first Indian Mission ? The Grand

River Mission, which waa begun lu 1822.
When was mission work begun amnongst the Indians

of Hudson's 3ay ? In 1840 the Welya1issioniary
Society sent Messrs. Barnley, Mason and Riindie, and
sghortly after that the Canadian Mfissionary Society
sent James Evans, Thomias Hurlhurt and Peter Jacobs.

When was mission work beguin amnong the Indians
of Britishi Columibia? The vhonsCrosby began
work ainong the Indian tribes lu 18G8.

When were the French Missions begun? 1856.
When was Vhe Chinese Mission begun ? 1885.
When was Vhe Japan Mission begun? The Revs«George Cochran, D.D., and Davidson McDonald, M.D.,

began work lu Japan in 1873.
How niany benevolent and educational inýstitutions,

are there lu connection with our missions ? The
Mounit Elgin Institut. at Muncey. The Crosby Girls)
Home, the French Metbodist Institute, Vhe Macdougall
Orphanage, and Vhe College lu Tôkyô, Japan. I3esides
these thtr. are many Indian and French schoI&


